
jS. Cat n h, (Jonsumption, Dar- 
: larial Fevers, all Contagiomi >i3eases 
ant! Varioiib Or,h t Diseaa-. h. 

Fci s. if- Is IE HIKTOM DRUG COMPANY, Prescott, Arkansas, 
Cl,!, v | i, *..if. Iii It wonder of (lie world, in that 

i„ (.. r i.e !e« s:.:111\ remurkahlc cures. 

, !-e Microbe or Disease Germs 

In the s tern, a thing unknown before. 

What Prescat! People Smj o| It. 
I're-colt. Ark.. April 20. IHH'.i. 

I j. .|,,iu ■ real deal of .jood though I had hill little hope of 

ft wt II. of it My v ife applied n l..r me with her hands, 
a din-, e. and to he: ■ -tonishment as well as nit own. in less than two 

w ek sh to.;; a. f . ured of a .-erioii.- and painful ailment of f lie hands. 
Tii. : i-- and fiii;,( i.t had l.een alleeied for four years, her right fore 

fin ■ .; : and ,lt he had led used it in a longtime, in fact it was In 

In w s Coer.. 

dr. 1 ■ i il in id. street from paralysis al.out one year ago. hut 

now at tends to hu-iie 

Presentt. Ark., April -I. I**'.'. 

) -i ip, 11: tin' it< 1 Koval (‘fenmTeiir to everybody suffering with 
rl ue >i | ,■ .11 \ 'i- 1 » is relie ci I of in y pa ill i n a hunt one w eek. *<> 

tli ! ] ai iiov. ", leep at niglit anil after three week's use of this great 
n .ie.ii. 1 11:• \i ii aiud the use of my limiis to a eonsiiieralile extent. 

15. 1!. t i IU I.N 

Fm sale !■' II iliton I )rilg < 'o. 
Mr. * i; *■ ■ i.aiip i o move himself in hdi. from riieiiiuatism ami 

p.uai -i .. tiul In ! now aide in help himself and get ahoiit llie house, j 

OX 'Tr;3 TESTIMONY. 
CATARRH CURED. 

Marlin, Tun-, I■ 2!'. IV*. 
1>. P. II v,. I. Pulias. Texas: 

[i uS This i to certify that I him* for the past twenty year* I.. afflicted with 
I have used every patent medicine known. flavespent nearly 1J.H,000 for 

ti ,i i tbi r. a II. iiui'it say to- lav that one single remedy ha- cn-r done me 

at i i-t. a usi* and pii"cim-ing these medicines, I eeiii luded to try 
]l. i\ It. I. i:■:* ni atureilli tie Royal (icrmctucr Company of I.ampiis- 

V I I a I, mg satin- -ii. In- ember 7th, anmt I innnnt speiik too, 
1- all it. me.’.t 1 im iinilidcnt that it ii is d.eie me more good limn all I he medicine 
I t lu, all year-, ami hi in the short space of three week-. 1 cannot 
v, .-i ii i- in i hh p. all who want a cure for anv disease, nri-ingfrom impure blood. 

it, -peetfully 1/ II. Chilton. 
I'm j.- by 11ii;11.► 11 I>i ug I ■ 

FEMALE TROUBLES RELIEVED—PILES CURED. 
Rev. IV. I!. Martin. ;'< 1. hurt-", rii-' 
Kkv. I>‘ 1’. ii v- O ’, Iti.llli-. TeXa 
!i r I ! I>r.King Royal tiermetuer and began the use] 

■ /' 1 pill,!a tlmt l am cured of Ily-pe-ia nmi ‘Ttleoding P-k-,’ nt sixteen 
Mv i .Ill lie- ilk olii, li.i in en aiilii p -I .. it ti f,r I- ,1- ail over it- 

cm |- ill,,-el f -'•>. idiim-t from tin- lav of hi- birth, and in -pile of the -kill i 

a i*. pi-i ii-i.-m-ot Park, umty. In-grew wnr-e, until from the use 
i, •: •, md and well, with tin-exception of two or three small-ores, that 

,i M in very bail lieaith and utTering from general female 
ti -1!. T- .ii niparent!'. -mv ,-ne. I > r. King’- Royal t iernu-tuer hie 
,1 .< I. Truly Yniirs, 

W It. Martin. 
For silc 1"V H- ton Drug Company. 

M l.ive 1 i.’ht the exclusive rigid, lor the stile of (iermeteur. iu a uum- 

Iti r i unt :i iid will in tike liberal terms to good, active agents for Se- 
vier. Pike P s it and Montgoiip-n couutics. Apply to 

II1NTON DIM ii CO..'Prescott. Ark. 

$0F" THE ONLY 

Brilliant 
Durable 
Economical 
An Diamond I>ycs. They excel all others 
in Slut n:y and I ..-tr- •**%. None others 

are >. *. •. ik. ware of imitation-. -they 
are made el heaj* and inferior materials and 

give 1 or, weak, ci eky colors 

36 colors ; 10 cents each 
Send poMal for I >ye !’•> imp!* I an! ilir^ctWh* 

lu> coloring l*hotos r aking lfinest Ink ot Hiring 
(10CU. a i;u4!l etc. S Id ’1l^niiigNls or by 
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt. 

For Gilding or U*orwmg Fancy Articles. USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS 
'w r- C o-rr Only 10 Cer.ia. 

n I CELERY 
'a"'fs i OW/YMAW i 
CURES 

Nouralgla 

Norvous 
Prostration 

Rhoumntism 

Kidney 
Diseases 

AN1) 

AM Liver 
Disorders 

PROOFS 
1' » y aim 

v 

UI I •. ;nu», al. 

I 
v Cilery 

< ; 1. I a in (Aired 
ol ihrumatiim." 
Sa ,> K! llfl( H *( »i' N 

»k N If 

■ ort 
%r *e 

in tiler tnedl 
...e v- \kxovt, 

ioi.x ity. luwa 

"Paine** i'elrrv Coui- 
J*> > rn 1 <ie»| 

•.er. 
indl^c't on. and ^t!iou»- 

ft 1 M < 

''j- v 1 

r»:I !#•» «• •' ’•!.!» H U« »: I. Hi ■ 

.in •• k U *rl ever tw*' n »«>» il n A.nfnti 
Ti;u .v u> ii.iv ; 10. \utu.iu, .11 Mine. 

SIOJLM 
| M mj *4T Agentu Wanted! 
} Xf riKCVLAKH l*RK». 

.. *u*r * i?* tv Rein Holdfiw 
a »/ >ir ij {ii.*ui Kr*rjr 
•r I to 0. Line* 

■ \- -< V r*ft >*mi 25 rent* 
! ‘*v and L'ackin* 

V l’ h. l uniiUthm *eils for <3 
t *11*. Co. Holly, Hick. 

GIYEN kM! E 
c. ;es ;.7qopictures; 

V 1 * k ... a >11 |.|illt< «l on l'.hhI 
] I ... !lu \|..i|. | 
I ■ 

5 'k ! •«*' iill into J 
i< I *! ••:«! Il>-fnrv of til* 
l ■' <1; a *'410 j.. ml 

* II-mi!. «>t N.»:urail 
I* 1 ■.!»»•.i»* 
I 1 i■ 11i.r•, w liiii 

.. i» * lit 0]>|K>rtii• 
*' .. .1 riioll*:m«U 

• ■ •' f> I iii. hut wt 
", ■ •• r!li* a Ii out null 

I.I. Vi 11: \ V i.i I «> lull 
h • .. » which i* (lit i. ■.u- 

I « ... if... *»t I'm 11 wmm: u!<»iit 
t '.- v Hi 

m 
■'• Il' IVt] tilt .'Ub-flil.t r JiO't 

!• 
I I I tj-i. I’ !{••..>1. .ii 

I k. 'itt Iiui iorou.' wt-t klitf. 
I »••• < Ifill ill 'illllf -i✓ it 

li \\ ! ! .of .,i ft I in tli«' iii^lii^t 
# :i < .ir i *r 

t» H. 'jtr iI u tr.i.f.l wt-tkiic- 
*1 I' | i.i :i k‘-trlu art- 

v * \* ’* It- hi n ot iit 
n *. ;• I .| ... If o r," mii»1 

* .. .t'.ivftl ! lit* hk'lifl 

(. <t v* ii»‘ .i huiitdv* 1,1 ill* 
• .i • tit* r. so Hbfi’h! 

;*>• it !•; :. j.tiMfiifi-. 
iii.i 

o \ i.trt 
i .ii \ fit \ t. tirwuit; 
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SAL PS MEN 
\* u* >1 ami <‘hoico>t ! 

FRUITS. 
-t in* |t. *f li-nn- lift ri.n, It. -t outfit 

I Mlssol lit M K>Kli\ ( <> 
I.<'ui>ianu M«i 

____ 

PACKER’S j 
HAIR BALSAM I 

the hair.. 
Promote* a luxuriant growth. I 
Never Fail* to Rritore Gray! Hair to it* Youthful Color. I 
Prvv. nt* : 'mill n'T .* *uvr f*JUu>r| 

»r..l t'i 

v by hcs postpaid. 
*».. v i. eta of the pres*, free. 

■»s t I’eihndy .-al Institute, 
*• »• ii *"' 4 lhiltliicU St.,iu>a ton, Mass, 

HINDER COR NS. 
The only i;. «' ii .• for < ««rn< Stops all pain. Fnenn* 

eomf t to th. feet. tv. At l'nunnut*. Ills. x a ('«» ,S V. 

■^^TOXT CONSUMPTIVE 
Have you t'otUfii, IW.ticiiUls, Asti.in.a, jiu1ic< -in.n | I’m 
PARKER’S QINCER TOKIC. ft .-.m.I 
t .it* worst eas«-a and is t aelw-t ituuedy for all ills an-intf 
fruai defecllv© nutrition. Take tn lam 6ue. and $iwo. 

<•'1 \tithenlii, ('oinplete and (Irtiplilc 

rrofiiM’lj Illuatrated w \ of all -.nt- 
•nio-. ii d with the terrible Meins oft he nullity 

mint Ion. 1.’ mo. l<»t pajfev Piier ^ • I.it. 
r.i| teriM" I ll« M s v •» \\ \ M IT. iHMWhls 

1mmi.\s| ''.•ml •|»ii«k:. •«» t” Mt-* t«»r t hi tilt to 
W KI'.KI.KK \ « <> •:« -nut st I’biln I'a j 

"It goes right to the spot,” said j 
••!<; niuii. who was ruhhing in 1 »r. 

I II. .McLean’s Volcanic ()il Lini- 
ment to relieve rlieiuuaiism. 

I'lie hlood must he pure for the I 
oud\ to he in good condition. Dr. J. 
II Mi Lean > Sai a par ilia makes pun 
hlood and imparts tlm rich hlnom of 
health and vigor to the whole hodt. 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. 

_large p e.'w of rh:i renal In 
damn corners and dark places. 

—To keep potatoes from sprouting 
pour boiling water over linen. It 
does not injure them for cooking. 

—Tinware is I hi h t washed in soda 
and water. It can he scoured with 
care, yet if Kept clean from day to day 
It seldom need come to scouring, 
which process wears it out quickly. 

—Clean out the seeds of beans, beets 
and peas and put them in woolen 

bags, w ith a small piece of gum cam- 

pion- in each hag. Hang the bags in a 

dry place, and occasionally sttvke them 

up during the winter. 

A teaspoonful of guano, rdded to 

two gallons of water, and ih* mixture 
used for sprinkling p tiled plants, will 

keep them in good condition during 
the winter. The pots should have 

good drainage below, and should be 

placed where the frost can not injure 
the plants. 

—The temptation to borrow fallen 
loaves from the woodland is great; 
hut the trees need all of this fertility, 
this reservoir of moisture, this natural 
covering for the seeds, this protection 
for lie- young sprouts. The wise for- 

ester will leave the leaves in the 

woods.- American Garden. 
-Imitation l’lutu Pudding.—Soak 

dried apples until very soft, then chop 
line and to each teaeupful add two tea- 

cupfuls molasses, one teaeupful each 
of chopped suet, seeded raisins and 
water; two eggs, a pinch of salt, three 
pints of Hour, one teaspoonful cinna- 
mon and two teaspoonfuls btiking pow- 
der; mix thoroughly, putting Hour in 

last Roll in a Hom ed cloth and boil 
two to three hours. To he eaten with 

t hot iomou sauce. 

(•no acre of a farm devoted t* 

garden crops will provide a large 
variety. It is important to get the one 

io'ro in condition and have it rich. 
I’low it now and spread plenty of fine 
manure (not litter) on it, and then 
plow it again early in tho spring. By 
tills method the worms and grubs will 
Ik> destroyed and the frost will pulver- 
ize the clods. The manure will also tie 
rendered more soluble, while the 
ground will be warmer in the spring 
and better adapted for the early crops. 

—It is a foolish habit that some 

anxious parents have of discussing the 
health of delicate children in the chil- 
dren’s presence. The Christian Union 
says; “A physician, speaking out of 
a deep and practical mind, said: ‘If 
you hear a mother refer to her daugh- 
ter as nervous in the daughter's pres- 
ence, if you can not speak, glare at 

her, but if you can speak, say, “Mad- 
am, your conversation would make a 

wooden girl nervous, to say nothing of 
a tlesh-and-blood young person like 
your daughter.” " 

CHILDREN'S APPETITES. 

Some Sound Advice on i* Matter of More 
Tlmu Ordinary Importance. 

While some children eat daintily 
and seem to know when they have 
enough, there arc others who eat 

ravenously at the table and seem to be 
eating all tho time between ineals. 
This, I think, is an unnatural state ol 

things. Animals in their youthful 
days are inclined to over-cat, but an 

animal worth raising is carofully 
guarded so that it does not over-eat. 
Should not these children lie as care- 

fully watched as animals? It is too 
often a habit acquired by food being 
easy of access, or ovor-indulgont pa- 
rents, who, as soon as a child frets, 
give it something to eat to pacify it, 
until from an over-loaded stomach it 
is fretful and cross, and tho more it 
eats the more uncomfortable It ho- 
mines. 

1 could not help contrast tho man- 

ner of a very rich lady with her thro*) 
boys with that of others I have scon 

since. 
They have a very comfortable 

breakfast at seven o’clock in tho 
morning, lunch at twelve, which 
usually consisted of potatoes, rice, 
eold sliced meat. milk, broad and but- 
ter; at live o’clock a plate piled high 
with sliced bread and butter and three 
gla-ses of water were carried to the 
nursery, and they wore allowed to eat 
all they wanted of it; at half-past five 
the two youngest, aged live and seven, 
were put to bod; the oldest, nine years 
old. was allowed to he up till seven. 

The family dinner was at six. and if 
the dessert was u light pudding, fruit 
and nuts, occasionally tho boys were 

allowed to come dow n to dessert, but 
retired as soon as it was over. 

Do you never allow them a piece 
between mealsP” tasked the mother 
ono day. 

•Oli, yes. there are some erusts ol 
bread on a sludf by the nursery door 
that they can have whenever they are 

hungry." 
"What, those hard things?" I asked 

in ama/.' iuont. for I thought they woro 

some crusts that had lain there a long 
lime and been forgotten. 

‘‘Yes," she replied, "if they are 

hungry they will sit down and gnaw 
away at a ere.-t and enjoy it. and it is 

good for their teeth.” 
1 saw them many times get one of 

those erusts and gnaw at it as if it 
vveso candy, and l thought how many 
mothers would give their childron a 

great piece of pie, cake or bre;ul und 
buttei thick with jam. jelly or mo- 

lasses The erusts did not take away 
the appetite for the next meal, wfc.ile 
such a large lunch as the other would 
answer for a meal. 

Depend upon it. that children raised 
On some system of self-denial aru much 
happier, much bitter in disposition 
and health than those allowed to grat- 
ify every appetite. 

Take notice for yourself, some time 
when you are hoveling, and you will 
Boon notice the difference itolween tho 
children who eat from the time they 
get on the cars to the lime they got otT, 
and those who oat nothing upon the 
journ> y only at regular meal times. 

Children need good, plain food, 
plenty of fruit, but all kinds of rich 
pastry, gravy and knick-knacks of 
every kind they are much better with- 
out. 

The food we eat is largely responsi- 
ble for the diseases with which so 

many aiv troubled, and also for the 

disposition; so the plainer it is, tire 
f. n r we shah "o from the many ills to 
whieli mortal desh is hoi> L-ulitJ' 
Uviiii. I iij ia. s 

SILAGE FOR SHEEP. 

An Fnzllsh Writer rronmwc • It th« 

llf.t h>mI lie it titest Feml. 

When silage has boon used for In- 
latnh or suc'cling ewes, it appears to 

have given the greatest satisfaction. 
We believe, in fact, that there is no 

better or healthier food for ewes than 

good silage, of the sweet, green kind. 
The following account of a trial with 
the feeding of some lamb hogs during 
the winter of 18S5-'8<! will fairly ex- 

emplify the value of silage for this 

purpose. Toward the end of Decem- 
ber 25 of the worst lamb hogs out of 
n lot of 50 were put on a grass run of 

11 acres, and given sweet clover and 
vetch silage ml lif>. 1 he other 2.> had 

a grass run of 25 acr ■ anil wer ■ given 
cabbage and turnip" Doth lots were 

sold at the same tim ■ in the spring, 
when those foil on silage made more 

money by one shilling apiece than the 
others. A good deal of evidence was 

given before the Ensilage Commission 
with reference to the value "f silage 
for sheep. Mr. Bateman, for exam- 

ple, said that the effect on 

the ewes was much more de- 
cided than on the milking cows. 

Me had just testified that his 
cows gave n pound of butter per cow 

more on ensilage. “For breeding 
cows,” the witness continued, "we 

found it wonderful stuff." Mr. Bale- 
man then gave the experience of one 

of his tenants. Mis flouk was in the 

depths of despair; they had the foot 
and mouth disease in the autumn.and 
looked about ns wretched ns a 

flock of 400 ewes could look. About 
Christmas they began to be fed with 

silage, and soon picked up in n re- 

markable manner. '* hen it came to 

lambing time, in February, their bags 
were distended beyond all expectation. 
Tf ie llock had never had so healthy a 

lambing. From eight to.ten pounds of 

silage per day. with chatted straw and 
some roots, were given. Another wit- 
ness from Yorkshire reported that lie 

gave his sheep on grass a rackful of 

silage daily, and that when given a 

rackful of silage and a rackful of good 
hay, they would eat the former greed- 
ily in preference. There is, indeed, 
no question that sheep will take read- 

ily to good, sweet silage, and will do 
well on it. Now, that small stacks 
can he conveniently made i n different 

parts of the farm, we ought never 

again to hoar of shortness of keep for 

sheep in the spring, especially as the 

silage will keep good in stacks for 
several years, so that the abundance 
of one year may be saved for the 

scarcity of another.—English Ensilage 
'1 realise. 

-— . m.-- 

THE POWER OF COAL. 

I’rof. NcwlM'rry Call* It the “Dominant 
Factor in Modern History.” 

Prof. J. S. Newberry, uf Columbia 
College, interested a large audience at 

the college by a lecture on “Coal, the 
Dominant Factor in Modern History. 
The speaker tirst told how coal was 

formed and what it was from a scien- 
tific point of view. Ho then discussed 
the views of different writers on the 

subject, and traced the history of na- 

tions since the days of intellectual ac- 

tivity in Egypt, showing what a re- 

markable change occurred in the pros- 
perity of different nations simultane- 

ously with the general use of coal- He 
said in part: 

“It may seem a 'reduetio ad ahsUr- 
du in' to attribute such mighty powers 
to a substance so common, so sooty, 
and in some ways repulsive, but a lit- 
tle thought will show us that it la 
scarcely more interesting in its prac- 
tical value than in its history. Few of 

you have realized the magnitude and 

dignity of the work it is doing in the 
world, and fewer still have thought 
that it is really sunshine of bygone 
ages, and that it has once com- 

posed the tissues of various strange 
plants, some of which are among the 
most graceful and beautiful of vege- 
table forms. Buried in the earth or 

covered with water, vegetable liber de- 

cays or oxidizes slowly, forming In 

successive stages of decomposition, 
pout, lignite, eoal, anthracite, graphic, 
the hydrocarbon gases and petroleum. 
By regulating and eontroling the fur- 
ther oxidation of those we are able to 

utilize the resulting force as light or 

heat, or motive power. 
“To help you to realize the potency 

of this wonderful substance, eoal, let 
me recall to your memories the meas- 

urements of the power evolved in its 
combustion. It is estimated that with 
the average engines now in use, about 
one million live hundred thousand foot 

pounds are practically evolve 1 from 
the combustion of a pound of coal, and 
arc available in the performance of any 
work done New, this Is about the 
power exerted in a day's labor of an 

average man. lienee a ton of eoal is 

capable of yielding an amount of fore ■ 

equivalent to that of six and two-third 
men, or of six men and a well-grown 
boy throughout tie y nr Or, the an- 

nual production of coal in this country 
•ind (Jreal Britain is equivalent to a 

th“usand million men working for a 

tear." — .V. 1’. Trihurtf. 

Fashionable Neck-Wear. 

An economical and dressy way of 

using ribbons inside the neck of the 
dress is to get very nice gros grain 
rtbbon that is only half an inch wide, 
ami gathering its lowest edge, sow it 

just inside the dress collar, leaving 
scarcely more than a fourth of an inch 
showing above the edge; this should 
be very full to look well, ami at each 
end is left a piece of the ribbon, four 
or five inches long, to be tied in a small 
bow just in front. The purl-odgud 
ribbons that are inexpensive because 
they have gone out of use are espec- 
ially pretty in white, yellow and scar- 

let shades for these little frills, and un- 

used by Worth in preference to the 
newer straight-edged ribhont Black 
monkey collars, capes, inulTs uud hol- 
ders for the fronts of cloaks are more 

need than when lirst introduced, and 
are inexpensive accessories to oio*h 
gowns, and to long cloth cloaks of 

gray-blue, mahogany and rosewood 
shades. Jlar/ttr's Umar. 

• *■—--- 

—In Mexico the word <iod does not 

appear in tlie constitution or laws. 
Consequently a constitutional protest. ( 
which i- equivalent to the oath c 

oilier, is used at an installation. 

STARTING A DAIRY. 

Ttu* Primary l-N ml il Not tin* S:%»oa !■ 

Kvi-rv « IM*. 

The dairy is ke pi ig it* |>1** *«* in he 
( 

development of th- Northw *st. Some j 

are successful in t!» hi -h v sense, 

ot 
a few remain in op1 >' >n '*at a short 
tim The first mentioned turn out 

the pure product it purest and 
sweetest form, while t‘ >* latter seldom 
reach a uniformly high quality for 

any length of time A few general 
principle % such a- divisio of labor, ! 

and putting to the 1110-* profit *ble use 

all so-called wa an '-‘s are al- 

most absolutely P tor that 
financial t »' h .• the on- ; 

thusia^tic dairym .a i thj •_ kinds 
o .i i*i i f: or r P 1. a aches most 

<‘.oie:irmly follow i are milk, butter 

and cheese, and each branch requires 
a different mode of procedure, start* 

iug from the very beginning selec- 
tion of animals 1 .P; >n. adaptability 
of the di.l••rent, hrauche- to the envi- 
ronment- and tli of the p**rsoii to (til 
of the abov* and m:m> others. 

Adaptability of th* person to the 
business is on** of the greatest and 

probably ///* *.*ss-*ipiai in embarking 
upon the* industry. Should he not be 
“cut out** for a dairyman he ////'/suc- 
ceed. but I he chanc. s are against him. 
The right local it.' must also be eon- 

side red: the character of tin people, 
soil and clinmt* be compared with hi? 

own ••make up.” or success is uncer- 

tain. The faeilitic for r* eplng the 
best markets. *<*>n lering all other 
items must 1:;r g• v control the 1 oca* I 
tion. Then again an animal can not 

produce to it- utmost capa«‘ity in qunli- 
ty and quantity Phout a correspond- i 
iug amount of c or* and food properly 
given. This factor must h* eontroled 
largely by the. location, regarding1 
cost and quality of feed to 

be used Last but not least 
in importance. :: point oft :i given 
too little prominenee. 1'bo breed of 
animals last tilted for the particular 
branch decid' d upon. If it i- to bo an 

exclusive milk d ory, the quality is not 

usually so important a tlie quantity, 
and an animal itii a large flow of 
milk is to lie selected from a breed 
with tills efitir.e !' fistic a f**l y devel- 

oped as possible, if a butter dairy, 
the butter quality of t!.' ■ im:k must bo 
considered in addition to the quantity. 
Very often the raw which giv. .- the 
largest flow of milk is not the most 

profitable. For a cheese, dairy the 
same item- must b considered. In 
each case the anitna mu t fed such 

a w matt i" '! : tdily and 
easily convert.si into tie- produet 
sought for The ,.;4h of ,:m the ani- 
mal continues to giv the regular flow 
of milk is essentia! in aeh ess.-: but 
no matter how good a miiker the ani- 
mal may bo it is very seldom that a 

cow more than six to eight years old 
should be bought I ■ tie* dairy. 1 lien 
the first year if po it • ■ a complete 
record should be kept of aeh animal. 
SO that the amount of feed consuim d, 
care, etc., will not leave the credit and 
bebt sides equal I i: ■ redd -ide of 

each and every an me l should ... 
the debit by enou I to pay for the ma- 

terial and labor ■- pended mil give at 

least t‘,*n per cent pi ••'it >n -r cost at 

the beginning of tlie experiment. 
Orange Judd I'ar-ncr. 

One Count/'s Experience in Carefull 
Breeding. 

It having be.si n.ite.l oat I’ul- 
nam County alone In. sp'-ni fO' *,im n 1 

for mules brought i <i.-orgia dice 

the war. A!r \\ i ni.itis gives the 
Katonton ,U> '• '.o show 
what has been done in that line agri- 
cultural county in the way of brooding 
high-priced co!*- 1!,- -ays: A few 

years ago ( aptain A s lie id made an 

investment ut s ioo m ten-months -o.d 
Wilkes colt, bred in Kentucky, and 
brought him to >• r county He after- 
ward sold him a stn In for .fi oo" and 
a subsequent pi.r clue-er lor ^lldfO1). 
His numerous pm • are "b" admira- 
tion of lovers of tile hor' —. A few 
instances of the prod's to those who 

bred to tlii- reiiia: I.at.!■ inn •• while 
here w ill dent i-t.'sh the tvisiiom of 
raising instead of t»u t ng horses a broad. 
Mr. Hunt from a > t'ist 
peddles milk around tow a, worth prob- 
ably ion. lias obt le'd five colts 1 he 

first he sold for the second for 
fd.it), the thir l for > !■'■'*. the fourth he 

swapp'd forth!'' ! r-e • worth f fit Ml, 
and the fifth tie at Slot), making 
in all *1.1 7A Mt .1 \ Slaughter from 
an ordinary to.— has obtained four 
colts, realizing hl'u respe, mud;, *l7a. 
♦22o.*flob. di •• or i- i-' in an 

Mr. J. (\ 
obtained tlirc oil v.n! ad rr-pectlvo- 
ly at f too. fjo and > •.ji:,ii to tfl'd.i. 
('aptain A S II ,m. r .-•■ unci- 

sold fol VI,O. he- lit,tallied till1.oils. 

For one of these i. 'used a bone. tide 

otter of s.'jOO. a :i"t f|. In ho :,t f-fo 1, 
and another it y !7.7, miikim; in all 
S1.U7.J. >•>«/»<• ill ■ utor 

Cost of Keep a Horse. 

The cost of 1 
so by the 

most of per mi. •••• gnos-work iu- 
stead of iMfi-ful li "•> I oiio pur* 
•liases ii good h o I \ of ngs, 

for <150 is is ii good i/.■ iu. A top- 
i'tiggy will ;s! s'-'1 '• t' har- 
ness, fg'i; rohe, Jf-i1' o'ls, I: eomb 
and brush. *7; wa il whirl, amount 

figures ¥ l;i7. No .is- take all into 
consideration, tie will last on an 

average ten year 1’ -riiaps the wagon 
might last longer, out it would need 
repairing in that : .a on tie: whole 
ten years is ,t long a >. e •. as the 
horse might ns worths -s in li. > \ ns, 

If it ills's )■ ■■ tV f' t> r would tie 
at the rate of gib 7" p year, and the 
interest on the no ■ out i;. lit ti pm 
emit, would I f Add to 'his at 
least four toils of hay, which has aver* j 
agod in the past -Up "ton, 
•*M; one tori ol e ; ii'.r ;*7 
ninety ba-dn•!- o a |s r 

bushel, ini ■; >. and it 
would be a el ■ < to care fur h 

horse, wa-.lt wagons e for *1 pm 
week, wl ii Km ring the price to 
folf par yeif. or :!.• a 'u::d of ijd'.lT. I? 
for the year at ioi|. m arcs. And i 

yet we find i hou -i .. 'u. -op n horse 
and have an r, .o : s ’. n •, oid 
do not keep a > n the -o,i s 

keeping ti hots. wi.i 1.•. Ik.i 

and yet they do no \ 

keep a eow. J. ll. An. 
Home, 

W. B. WALLER, 
—DKALKK IN 

ELM STREET, PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-O- 

Clothing and Shoes a specialty 
-o- 

Will pay tlie highest market price lor cotton. Handle Flour, Corn and Meat,l 
cur lots, id V ill I ■ vv pries on -aim; for ci-ii. Full stock of General Merelmlidi 
always on hand, and wi sell as cheap as the cheapest. W. B. WALLER 

f 
Wholesale anil retail dealers in 

<gSENEBftL gjjlHmiil# 
West Second &L Main Sts., Prescott, Ark 

Live clerks and fair dealing, with full -t < k of aim rytliir g needed by the ptopl. of thi> entire -o li>>; of country. 
w. buy g. large quantitic and w make pc. ml induct incnts to cash customer. 

r-»-\Vill pa big market price for tvcl) us all kinds of country produce 
jvl'.iVi '■ H.YTLKY .V niRISTOPHEK. 

At the Old Stand 

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES m FRUITS. 
Everybody invited to ue to call and see me 

before buying Family Groceries, Con- 
fectioneries, Canned Goods, 

Tobacco, Etc., Etc. 

Prices as Low as Ever. 
As usual, 1 will guaraiitu m\ |;r;u> a* low as ever, and 

DEFY ALL COMPETITION. 
1 also hav, a lot of glassware toy- eb wliivli "ill lie sold at great bargains. Call and see them. 
Thankful for past patronage. I -olieit a ... of the same 

J. H KERSHAW & CO. 
WKSI WAIN si PRESCOTT, ARK 

Jt. C. DONALD j U stAL. 

Donald 4 Sen/, 
WELL - BORERS. 

Emmet, Arkansas. 
Haw- 1 well-boring mtu'hine. run tv horse power, and will taky 

! ■ ■. i. uarantee to do 
i\ inches in diam«- 

ter to bottom, and two indies larger as 1 down as curbing extends* liy 
ill the y ear r>mod. 

i a! tit \\ anti up well- eau ;■ 1 l r» nil !!. « u- *n Emmet, Ark. 
i K >N ALI) iV SEAL. 

little: rock 

Eiirnislii1' at m<*< 1 vrato cost. tin- must complete trimim* in Inislnesa eduva- 
tiun. of nin seliool in the South. Our course of study includes 

Bookkeeping, Penmai sinoss Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Banking, Telegraphy, Shorthand and Tyne-Writing. 
1 lot. M. 1 \ cneralilc (I in \ a ) ha> opened, in conneetiou with this 

( iillcgc. a ( Im-sical Sciiool in which t>.• \ ~ ami "irl- mav prepare for any 
( ollegi For catalogue piwno tuli information addre.O. 

M \ STUNK, I'rcsideiit. 
■WJO—na—ra— u-uji i*m vac-^ac^ra •• -yrtfrirn ^ 

XXIVIl 3*3. MoMI f .IiIOM, 
WITH 

Import* r> uml 1*»•!• tie l>*ti)• t> in 

Dry Goods, Notions, aioots at]d Shoes, Etc, 
sT- 1.01 is, 11:'I III IS. CINCINNATI , V|i MW OUI.KAMn ('KICKS OCPI.ICATKU. 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LHTLE HOCK,.ARKANSAS. 

!S«u } oflv f.llir* »'* !»r*»*hIw:i\ 
——4dm>-«K.kUe. <MWQ)U<a»»UlV.V -.mm 1.1 

-, 

FINE WORK A SPECIAL TY. 

WM. L. FUMSTON, 
Till.- 

jMCcxxol Of 
i:o;» A r.07 MAIN M'WKKT LI 1 1 1,K, l{(H K. AUK, 

MOa^TTJDMIBaTX©. 

Everything in the STONE and Marble Line. 
HEADS ro.YES Eli DM Xh.no til*. 

Call or Write for Prices. Defies Competition. 
■■ mil ivn■ ■ 1 IiwaI m •• »in vvaBMgfun 11— » am, mi u | 

<’ N K KIA -v II II in K' ft NKKj.y 

tSBOCRS, I.LkLY * CO,” 
"WHOLESALE 

AND 

Commission Merchants. 
367 Trout Street, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

REPRESENTED BY (J. J. HANKS. 


